BACK WOODS FIELD - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(Christiana Parkway)

Personnel-
Practice and games - Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFH ATR</td>
<td>N. Lounsbury</td>
<td>Desk- 302-831-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC ATR</td>
<td>D. Watson</td>
<td>Desk- 302-831-7228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Sports Medicine-</td>
<td></td>
<td>302-831-2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Physician Cell Phone-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Reisman-</td>
<td></td>
<td>302-598-8865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fayock-</td>
<td></td>
<td>570-594-6958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sandella-</td>
<td></td>
<td>215-290-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Hospital ER-</td>
<td></td>
<td>302-733-1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in DFH Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
         what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Back Woods Field
         @ Christiana Parkway
      Directions if requested
   From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right 200 yards prior to Sincock Lane. The Field is on the East side of the 896 / route 4 intersection.
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
      vi.*BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed.

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4
BOB CARPENTER CENTER - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(631 South College Ave)

Personnel-
Practice – Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Student Athletic Trainer(s)
Games – Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Student Athletic Trainer(s),
Team Physician (Basketball only)

Communication-
BCC ATR- P. Lowry (MBB) Desk- 302-831-0565 Cell- 302-228-8726
K. Stafford (Vball) Desk- 302-831-8857 Cell- 302-547-0085
M. Johnson (WBB) Desk- 302-831-0565 Cell- 215-760-5351
D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag,
spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
         what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Bob Carpenter Center
          @ 631 South College Ave
   Provide Directions
   From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right
onto South College Avenue (Rt. 896). David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on
the Right. Turn Right into the complex @ the 1st light. Follow the road toward
Tubby Raymond Stadium (directly ahead). Turn RIGHT at the stadium. The Bob
Carpenter Center is in front of you. Drive up to the large glass doors, and
someone will be there to meet you.
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
        vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gate (practice gym code is 8328)
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off
of Rt. 4

Last updated: 10/28/16
UD BCC WEIGHT ROOM - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
Bob Carpenter Center
(631 South College Ave)

Personnel-
Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist, Student Intern(s)

Communication-
BCC ATR- D. Watson
Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520
DFH ATR- N. Lounsberry
Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731
UD Sports Medicine-
Team Physician Cell Phone- Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-
AED: located in the BCC Arena (on wall near Visitors bench)
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct student intern, coach, or student athlete to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
         what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Bob Carpenter Center
         @ 631 South College Ave
         Provide Directions
         From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right
         onto South College Avenue (Rt. 896). David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on
         the Right. Turn Right into the complex @ the 1st light. Follow the road toward
         Tubby Raymond Stadium (directly ahead). Turn RIGHT at the stadium. The
         Bob Carpenter Center is in front of you. Drive up to the large glass doors, and
         someone will be there to meet you.
         iv. phone number to reach you
         v. any additional information you have or are asked for
         vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gate
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off
of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
Carpenter Sports Building (CSB) - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(26 N. College Ave)

Personnel-
Practice and games - Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-
CSB ATR- Sam Schlageter Desk- 302-831-1238 Cell- 732-343-1885
Lindsay Yates Desk- 302-831-1238 Cell- 845-344-7954
BCC ATR- D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520
DFH ATR- N. Lounsberry Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Training Room and Sports Medicine

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct student athletic trainer, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Carpenter Sports Bldg
           @ 26 N. College Ave
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
     vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
UD DUPONT COUNTRY CLUB – EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(401 Black Gates Road, Wilmington, DE 19803)

Personnel
Practice and games – Coaching staff and DuPont Country Club staff

Communication
Dupont Country Club
Dan Bradway  Desk- 302-421-1702  Cell- 302-218-9442
Denise Paston  Desk- 302-421-1785  Cell- 302-494-2558
Indoor Facility  Desk- 302-421-2012
Security  Desk- 302-594-3187
DFH ATR-  N. Lounsberry  Desk- 302-831-2255  Cell- 302-574-0731
BCC ATR-  D. Watson  Desk- 302-831-7228  Cell- 302-229-8520
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment
AT kit and AED

Emergency Procedures
1) First responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct coach, student athlete, or site staff to call 911
   a. provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
          what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: DuPont Country Club Tennis Courts
           @ 401 Black Gates Road, Wilmington, DE 19803
         iv. phone number to reach you
         v. any additional information you have or are asked for
         vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gates
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed
7) Send athlete to nearest hospital for immediate life threatening emergencies. All other
   situations will be sent to Christiana Hospital

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off
of Rt. 4

Last updated: 8/8/16
UD ELKTON INDOOR TENNIS – EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(360 Maloney Road, Elkton, MD 21921)

Personnel-
Practice and games – Coaching staff and Elkton Indoor Tennis Staff

Communication
DFH ATR- N. Lounsberry Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731
BCC ATR- D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
   Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
   Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
   Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiania Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment
AT kit and AED

Emergency Procedures
1) First responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct coach, student athlete, or site staff to call 911
   a. provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
          what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Elkton Indoor Tennis Courts
           @ 360 Maloney Road, Elkton, MD 21921
           iv. phone number to reach you
         v. any additional information you have or are asked for
        vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gates
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed
7) Send athlete to Union Hospital for immediate life threatening emergencies. All other
   situations will be sent to Christiana Hospital

Union Hospital is located at 147 West High Street, Elkton, MD 21921
Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off
of Rt. 4

Last updated: 9/27/16
UD FIELDHOUSE WEIGHT ROOM-EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(617 South College Ave)

**Personnel-**
Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist
Student Intern(s)

**Communication-**
*(Mornings 6am-11am)*
Phone the ATC on call in the BCC ATR: **302-831-2196**
*(Afternoon)*
Designate someone to get ATC from the DFH Athletic Training Room (111DFH)
DFH ATR - N. Lounsberry Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731
BCC ATR - D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone -
Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

**Emergency Equipment-**
AED: located in the DFH Arena (near front double doors)
Additional supplies in DFH Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

**Emergency Procedures-**
1) Strength Coach performs Emergency First Aid and CPR
2) Instruct student intern, coach, or student athlete to call **302-831-2222**
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
          what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Delaware Fieldhouse
      @ 617 South College Ave
   iv. phone number to reach you
   v. any additional information you have or are asked for
   vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Alert the Athletic Trainer on call
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gate
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last Updated: 11/1/16
DELAWARE FIELDHOUSE -EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(617 South College Ave)

Personnel-
Certified athletic trainer(s) and Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DFH ATR-</th>
<th>N. Lounsberry</th>
<th>Desk- 302-831-2255</th>
<th>Cell- 302-574-0731</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCC ATR-</td>
<td>D. Watson</td>
<td>Desk- 302-831-7228</td>
<td>Cell- 302-229-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Sports Medicine-</td>
<td>302-831-2482</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Physician Cell Phone-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Reisman-</td>
<td>302-598-8865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fayock-</td>
<td>570-594-6958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sandella-</td>
<td>215-290-6060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in DFH Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Delaware Fieldhouse @ 617 South College Ave

   Provide Directions
   From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right onto South College Avenue (Rt. 896). David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on the Right. Turn RIGHT into the complex @ the 2nd light. Delaware Fieldhouse is directly in front of you. Head to the Right side of the building, someone will be there to meet you at the entrance of the building.
   iv. phone number to reach you
   v. any additional information you have or are asked for
   vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*

3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
TUBBY RAYMOND FIELD - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN  
University of Delaware Sports Medicine  
Football  
(625 South College Ave)

**Personnel**-  
Practice- Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)  
Games- Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s), Physician, Nurse, & EMS  

**Communication**-  
BCC ATR-  
D. Watson  Desk- 302-831-7228  Cell- 302-229-8520  
B. DeSantis  Desk- 302-831-2256  Cell- 302-415-9783  
Steven Browne  
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482  
Team Physician Cell Phone-  
Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865  
Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958  
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060  
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

**Emergency Equipment**-  
AT Kit, Trunks, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED  
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic  
Ambulance on site for games/competitions

**Emergency Procedures**-  
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR  
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222  
   a. Provide the following information on the phone  
      i. Identify yourself  
      ii. General information about the injury or situation  
         what happened, how many involved  
      iii. Where you are: Tubby Raymond Field  
          @ 625 S College Ave  
          Provide Directions onto Sincock Lane  
          From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right onto Sincock Lane. David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on the Left. Turn Left onto access road as soon as you pass the track on your Left. Drive straight until you see Delaware Stadium on your left. There will be someone there to direct you into the stadium.  
         iv. phone number to reach you  
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for  
      vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*  
3) Call team physician  
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate  
   a. USE OMSIR-368 KEY TO OPEN GATE BETWEEN TRACK AND BASEBALL STADIUM  
   b. USE OMSIR-368 KEY TO OPEN GATE TO DELAWARE STADIUM (EAST GRANDSTAND)  
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.  
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4  
Last updated: 11/1/16
UD ARTIFICIAL TURF - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
Practice Fields
(617 South College Ave)

**Personnel**
Practice - Certified athletic trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s), Team Physician easily accessible

**Communication**

BCC ATR - D. Watson  Desk- 302-831-7228  Cell- 302-229-8520
B. DeSantis  Desk- 302-831-2256  Cell- 302-415-9783
Steven Browne  Cell- 347-466-0914
DFH ATR - N. Lounsberry  Desk- 302-831-2255  Cell- 302-574-0731
K. Stafford  Desk- 302-831-2255  Cell- 302-574-0085
UD Sports Medicine - 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone -
Dr. Reisman - 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock - 570-594-6958
Dr. Sandella - 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER - 302-733-1700

**Emergency Equipment**
AT Kits, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Training Room and Sports Medicine office

**Emergency Procedures**
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
         what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: **Football Practice Fields**
         @ 617 S College Ave
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
      vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
   a. **USE OMS1R-368 KEY TO UNLOCK GATE BETWEEN BASEBALL AND SOCCER**
   b. **USE S3EMT-157 KEY TO UNLOCK GATE WITH PATH BETWEEN PRACTICE FIELD AND FIELD HOUSE.**
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4
TUBBY RAYMOND FIELD - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
Lacrosse
(625 South College Ave)

Personnel-
Practice- Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)
Games- Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s), Physician (MLax)

Communication-
FH ATR- N. Lounsberry Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731
BCC ATR- K. Stafford Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0085
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
   Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
   Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
   Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic
Ambulance on site for games/competitions

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
      iii. Where you are: Tubby Raymond Field @ 625 S College Ave

      Provide Directions onto Sincock
      From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right onto Sincock Lane. David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on the Left. Turn Left onto access road as soon as you pass the track on your Left. Drive straight until you see Delaware Stadium on your left. There will be someone there to direct you into the stadium.
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
      vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*

3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
   a. USE OMSIR-368 KEY TO OPEN GATE BETWEEN TRACK AND BASEBALL STADIUM
   b. USE OMSIR-368 KEY TO OPEN GATE TO DELAWARE STADIUM (EAST GRANDSTAND).
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
MEN’S GRASS PRACTICE FIELDS - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(628 S College Ave)

Personnel-
Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-
DFH ATR- Meeja Kinsey (Men’s Soccer) Cell- 317-332-9619
Chantel Hunter (Women’s Soccer) Cell- 443-994-0848
N. Lounsberry Desk-302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731

BCC ATR- D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell-302-229-8520
M. Johnson Desk- 302-831-8857 Cell- 215-760-5351

UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kits, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag,
spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct student athletic trainers, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
          what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Soccer Practice Fields
           @ 628 South College Ave
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
      vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gate
   a. USE SIG4-55 KEY TO OPEN GATE, COACHES AND OPERATIONS HAVE THIS KEY
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
Communication

BCC ATR- Steven Browne Cell- 347-466-0914
D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520
DFH ATR- N. Lounsberry Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
  Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
  Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
  Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment
In each coach’s boat: First aid kit, 18 life jackets, 3 hand held marine flares, fire extinguisher,
Additional supplies in DFH TR, BCC TR, and SMC

Emergency Procedures
1) First responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct student athlete, coach, or manager to call 911
   a. provide the following information
      i. who you are
      ii. general information about the injury or situation
         1. what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are

Wilmington Youth Rowing Association Boathouse
  @ 500 E. Front St.
  Wilmington 19081

Newport Rowing Club
  @ 301 Harvey Dr
  Newport, DE 19804

Wilmington Rowing Center
  @ 500 A Street
  Wilmington, DE 19801

   iv. Phone number you can be reached at
   v. Any additional information you have or are asked for
   vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*

3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gates
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 8/8/16
FRED P. RULLO STADIUM - STADIUM EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(645 South College Ave)

Personnel
Practice and games - Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication
DFH ATR- L. Yates  Cell- 845-344-7954
N. Lounsberry  Desk- 302-831-2255  Cell- 302-574-0731
BCC ATR- D. Watson  Desk- 302-831-7228  Cell- 302-229-8520
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
Dr. Fayock- 570-549-6958
Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
         1. what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Fred P. Rullo Stadium @ 645 South College Ave
      iv. phone number to reach you
   v. any additional information you have or are asked for
   vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
   a. USE SIG4-53 KEY TO OPEN ALL GATES AT SITE. COACHES AND OPERATIONS HAVE THIS KEY
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed.

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
DELAWARE SOFTBALL DIAMOND - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN  
University of Delaware Sports Medicine  
(628 South College Ave)

Personnel-  
Practice and games – Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Students(s)

Communication-  
DFH ATR- Sam Schlageter Desk- 302-831-0506 Cell- 732-343-1885  
   N. Lounsberry Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731  
BCC ATR- D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520  
   M. Johnson Desk- 302-831-2196 Cell- 215-760-5351  
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-  
   Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865  
   Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958  
   Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060  
   Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-  
AT Kit, vacuum splints, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED  
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine

Emergency Procedures  
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR  
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222  
   a. Provide the following information on the phone  
      i. Identify yourself  
      ii. General information about the injury or situation what happened, how many involved  
      iii. Where you are: Delaware Softball Diamond  
         @ 628 South College Ave  
      Provide Directions onto Sincock Lane  
      From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): heading from east to west Turn Right onto Sincock Lane. David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on the Left. Take first LEFT into parking lot. You will see the softball stadium on your LEFT. Continue to follow the outfield fence, someone will be there to meet you at the outfield gate.  
         iv. phone number to reach you  
         v. any additional information you have or are asked for  
         vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*  
3) Call team physician  
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate  
   a. USE SIG4-58 KEY TO OPEN GATE AT LEFT OUTFIELD. THE COACHES AND OPERATIONS HAVE THIS KEY  
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.  
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed.

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
STUART & SUZANNE GRANT STADIUM - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sport Medicine
(624 Sincock Lane)

Personnel-
Practice and Games - Certified athletic trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFH ATR</td>
<td>Caroline Howard (Track)</td>
<td>336-455-3732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Roger (XC)</td>
<td>802-522-8688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeja Kinsey (Men’s Soccer)</td>
<td>317-332-9619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chantel Hunter (Women’s Soccer)</td>
<td>443-994-0848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. Lounsberry</td>
<td>Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC ATR</td>
<td>D. Watson</td>
<td>Desk- 302-831-2196 Cell- 302-562-5337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UD Sports Medicine</td>
<td>302-831-2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Physician</td>
<td>Dr. Reisman</td>
<td>302-598-8865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Fayock</td>
<td>570-594-6958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Sandella</td>
<td>215-290-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christiana Hospital ER</td>
<td>302-733-1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharp container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
           what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Mini (Soccer) Stadium
           @ 624 Sincock Lane
      Provide Directions onto Sincock Lane
      From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right onto Sincock Lane. David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on your Left. Turn onto access road as soon as you pass the track/soccer field on you Left. You will see someone directly in front of you waiting to direct you.
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
      vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
   a. USE OMS1R-368 KEY TO OPEN GATE BETWEEN BASEBALL STADIUM AND TRACK. DAN, NIKKI, AND OPERATIONS HAS THIS KEY.
   b. USE SIG4-55 KEY TO OPEN GATES ACCESSING THE STADIUM. COACHES, S&C, AND OPERATIONS HAS THIS KEY.
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
FIELDHOUSE TENNIS COURTS – EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(617 South College Ave)

Personnel-
Practice and games – Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication

DFH ATR- N. Lounsberry Desk- 302-831-2255 Cell- 302-574-0731
BCC ATR- D. Watson Desk- 302-831-7228 Cell- 302-229-8520
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone- Dr. Reisman- 302-598-8865
                       Dr. Fayock- 570-594-6958
                       Dr. Sandella- 215-290-6060
                       Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment
AT kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in DFH Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures
1) First responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
          what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Field House Tennis Courts
           @ 617 South College Ave
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
      vi. *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
   by opening appropriate doors and gates
   a. USE OMS1R-368 KEY TO UNLOCK GATE BETWEEN BASEBALL
      AND SOCCER. DAN, NIKKI, AND OPERATIONS HAS THIS KEY.
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
THROWERS FIELD - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(604 Sincock Lane)

Personnel-
Practice and games - Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personnel</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFH ATR</td>
<td>Caroline Howard Cell - 336-455-3732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Lounsberry</td>
<td>Desk - 302-831-2255 Cell - 302-574-0731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC ATR</td>
<td>D. Watson Desk - 302-831-7228 Cell - 302-229-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Sports Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Physician</td>
<td>Cell Phone - 302-831-2482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Reisman</td>
<td>302-598-8865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fayock</td>
<td>570-594-6958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sandella</td>
<td>215-290-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Hospital ER</td>
<td>302-733-1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer,
pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in DFH Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
         what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: **Throwers Field**
         @ 604 Sincock Lane
         Provide Directions onto Sincock Lane
         From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right
         onto Sincock Lane. David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on the Left. You will
         pass the track and then the baseball field both on your left. You will then see the
         open throwing field on your left with access by a small barred gate at the center
         of the field. Someone will be at the side of the road to direct you.
         iv. phone number to reach you
         v. any additional information you have or are asked for
         vi.*BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by
   opening appropriate doors and gate
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed.

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off
of Rt. 4
BOB HANNAH STADIUM - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(623 South College Ave)

Personnel-
Practice and games - Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Desk</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFH ATR</td>
<td>Sarah Roger</td>
<td>302-831-8857</td>
<td>802-522-8688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. Lounsberry</td>
<td>302-831-2255</td>
<td>302-574-0731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC ATR</td>
<td>D. Watson</td>
<td>302-831-7228</td>
<td>302-229-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Sports Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>302-831-2482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Physician Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Reisman</td>
<td>302-598-8865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fayock</td>
<td>570-594-6958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sandella</td>
<td>215-290-6060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Hospital ER</td>
<td>302-733-1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in DFH Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures-
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
          what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: Bob Hannah Baseball Stadium
           @ 623 South College Ave
           Provide Directions onto Sincock Lane
           From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4): Heading from east to west Turn Right onto Sincock Lane. David M. Nelson Athletic Complex is on the Left. Turn Left onto access road as soon as you pass the track on your Left. You will see the baseball stadium on the Right. Enter the field on the first base side.
      iv. phone number to reach you
      v. any additional information you have or are asked for
      vi.*BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
   a. USE OMS1R-368 KEY TO UNLOCK GATE BETWEEN BASEBALL AND TRACK. DAN, NIKKI, AND OPERATIONS HAVE THE KEY.
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed.

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 11/1/16
Whiteclay Creek State Park - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(880 New London Road [896 North])

**Personnel**
Competitions - Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

**Communication**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Desk-</th>
<th>Cell-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFH ATR</td>
<td>302-831-8857</td>
<td>802-522-8688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Lounsberry</td>
<td>302-831-2255</td>
<td>302-574-0731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCC ATR</td>
<td>302-831-7228</td>
<td>302-229-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Watson</td>
<td>302-831-7228</td>
<td>Cell- 302-229-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UD Sports Medicine</td>
<td>302-831-2482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Physician Cell Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Reisman-</td>
<td>302-598-8865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Fayock-</td>
<td>570-594-6958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sandella-</td>
<td>215-290-6060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiana Hospital ER</td>
<td>302-733-1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emergency Equipment**
AT Kit, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer, pad bag, neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in DFH Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

**Emergency Procedures**

1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct athletic training students, coach, or manager to call 911
   a. Provide the following information on the phone
      i. Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
         what happened, how many involved
      iii. Where you are: **Whiteclay Creek State Park**
         @ 880 New London Road
         Newark, DE 19711
   iv. phone number to reach you
   v. any additional information you have or are asked for
   vi.*BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3) Call team physician
4) Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance by opening appropriate doors and gate
5) Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6) Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed.

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off of Rt. 4

Last updated: 9/27/16
WOMAN’S GRASS PRACTICE FIELD - EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
University of Delaware Sports Medicine
(628 S College Ave)

Personnel-
Certified Athletic Trainer(s), Athletic Training Student(s)

Communication-
DFH ATR-  Meeja Kinsey  (Men’s Soccer)  Cell- 317-332-9619
              Chantel Hunter  (Women’s Soccer)  Cell- 443-994-0848
              N. Lounsberry  Desk-302-831-2255  Cell- 302-574-0731
BCC ATR-  D. Watson  Desk- 302-831-7228  Cell-302-229-8520
UD Sports Medicine- 302-831-2482
Team Physician Cell Phone-
              Dr. Reisman-  302-598-8865
              Dr. Fayock-  570-594-6958
              Dr. Sandella-  215-290-6060
              Christiana Hospital ER- 302-733-1700

Emergency Equipment-
AT Kits, vacuum splint bag, biohazard/sharps container, crutches/knee immobilizer,  pad bag,
spine board/neck brace, AED
Additional supplies in BCC Athletic Training Room and Sports Medicine Clinic

Emergency Procedures
1) First Responder performs Emergency first aid and CPR
2) Instruct student athletic trainers, coach, or manager to call 302-831-2222
   a.  Provide the following information on the phone
      i.  Identify yourself
      ii. General information about the injury or situation
          what happened, how many involved
      iii.  Where you are: **Soccer Practice Fields**
            *@ 628 South College Ave*
            Provide Directions onto Sincock Lane
            **From Chestnut Hill Road (Rt. 4):** Heading from east to west
            Turn Right onto Sincock Lane. David M. Nelson Athletic Complex
            is on the Left. Next take the 1st possible LEFT into parking lot and
            stay to the LEFT of the Carpenter Center Complex. The Soccer
            Practice Field is directly to your Left and there will be someone there
            to meet you at the gate.
            iv.  phone number to reach you
            v.  any additional information you have or are asked for
            vi.  *BE THE LAST TO HANG UP*
3)  Call team physician
4)  Send someone to meet and direct the ambulance, and organize the arrival of the ambulance
    by opening appropriate doors and gate
    a.  **USE SIG4-55 KEY TO OPEN GATE, COACHES HAVE THE KEY**
5)  Control injury site of onlookers and excess care providers, etc.
6)  Assist ATC and/or EMS with care as directed

Christiana Hospital is located at 4755 Ogletown Station Road, Newark, DE 19718 right off
of Rt. 4